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TATTERSALL'S' GREAT SALE ,

The Noted Auctioneer Disposes of the Stud

of Lord Lonsdale.

BIG PRICES FOR THE ANIMALS.-

A

.

NcatStiu to Assist tlic Nolilcinnti In-

p American Theutrlcnl Vent-

ure
¬

Kmpcrur Willinni
Growing StrotiKcr.-

A

.

OrontStml Hnlc-

.l.oxnox
.

, OcL IS. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to thn UKI.J: A society
weekly last Saturday had this paragraph :

Lord Lonsdalo's stud Is for sale , nml In the
catalogue arc Included all the tine chestnut
coach horses and Lady Lonsdalo's ponie-
s.1wthcr

.
castle is to bj shut up. and once

more the line old place will bo jjiven up to
dust and dullness. The trustees of the u < tate
have no rasy tlmo of It.

The Field and all the sporting pai >ers con-

tained
¬

advertisements of the sale for this
moinliiK. Many dallies mentioned the fact,
at which notoriety , added to the copious ex-

tracts
¬

in many London papersde. cilblnK the
odd Now Yoik scenes wherein the carl has
figured , alttactcd ireat crowds to the famous
Tattersalls at Albert Gate. Ajnonp
those best known , faclim the healthful ,

jolly countenance of the auctioneer In the
rostrum. Krand son of Tntterwills the
founder of this horse mart , were the Onchcss-
of Montiose , with a scarlet bow In her hat ,

known on the turf as "Mr. Maiiton ; " Loid-
Mnrrns Hercsfnrd , the ofllclal starter of the
Jockey club , wealing a check Milt of the
"Palmer don" pattern ; Colonel Forester ,

mauaKcr of Lord Bradford's stud ; the younu
Marquis of Cholmondelry , best known on the
turf as "Karl lockbaraio{ ;" Lord Aithur-
Somcr.set , often a centleman ilder ; the Hon.-
K.

.

. A. I'elham , well known In Ameilca , and
whose stud was also.sold ; Lord Clonmel , the
famous foai-ln-handcr ; Count Konsky ,

owner of Xoedone who rode the
latter to victory nt the Riand
national steeplechase In 18 3 ; Mar-
quis

¬

Onier I"alon , the north country
sportsman , and Henry Chaplin , a better
sportsman than parliamentary debater. The
' huntlni ; swells" present Included .Mr. Coup-
land , second master of the queen's hounds
of the Melton ( Mowbiay ) countr } ; Mr. Bla-
cravp

-

, Captain Own and Lord Douglas
Cordon ; also the gentleman rluer , Captain
Townsend. There wort ; scoies of other Ken-
llemen

-

known to turtitea and to name and
dcsciibe whom would till columns. The fiesh
tan was surrounded , too , by veritable parter-
res

¬

of gorgeous morning toilets worn by
titled and society women. Not least In the
crowd was the M.nquls of Waterford , whose
foui Icon hunters liad been sold just botoro
the hammer was taken lor Lord Lonsdale's
stud , and for 3,7i"i guineas , an average of !1J 7
guineas ea-

ch.I

.

J.OXSIIA Ln-CAMr.KON' oossir.-
As

.

1 moved among the brilliant throne I
found conversation ran entirely on Lons-
dalu's

-
American debut, and his New Yoik

woes and joys. I heard him dubbed "the-
eiratlc , " "tho queen staiter , " and his doings
epllo ued with innumerable "fancy thats"
questions crossed "why does ho sell ?" and
"why do Lady Lonsdalu's ponies1 "Is it a
breakup ? " Doeshoceaso as a nlmrodand-
Jehu ?" "Barntim , Mapleson or an Abboy'i1"

TUB BAM : orr.xs.
But a sharp tap of thohainmpron the ros-

trum
¬

changes the topics , particularly wlwn ,

occordlnK to the catalogue , number ninety-
six Is called and there Is presented a fine
chestnut celdlng named Brocken , who looks
woiideringly around as If a semlBroc-
kcn

-
Bceno from "Faust" weio

opening for him. Ills nostrils
Eoem to quiver ns ho hears his low price ,

seventy guineas. Ho Is followed by Hay-
maker

¬

, a brown gelding , who brings 100-

guineas. . A chestnut mare , Hed Wlnjr ,
lied Wing reaches 205 guineas , and still on
the ascending scale, a brown geldln ? , Kohl-
noor

-

, who chumps nt his bit as If proud of
his iinmo , fetches KH ) guineas. The chestnut
gelding Shlllllah , nervously shaking
llko one and seeming to bo gathering
for a six-bar gate , mounts to
400 guineas. After as brisk a contest as-

Kohlnoor had Invited , the brown gelding
ChiverhousR , looking as resolute as his his-
toilcal

-

namesake , brought 300 guineas. Lord
Chalmond Kly did not IOOK pleased when his
namesake , another brown gelding , only
fetched !f guineas. A brown and n chestnut
celdlug presented , named respectively Happy
Itcturns and Birthday , brought 100 and 300
guineas-

."Brine
.

out Barabbas ," cried the auctioneer.-
Ho

.
came out , ti chestnut gelding , looking

viry unllko a robber , but ho brought only 170
guineas.-

"Now
.

for an Irish bit ," said the auctioneer ,

looking toward Lord Clonmul , and , calling
No. 109 , nnmcd Nappcr Tandy , also n chest-
nut

¬

gelding. "This showy beast ," ho adds
"has been generally ridden by a lady ," but
the general diopped to 125 guineas. Yet an-

other
¬

sido-saddlo gelding , also a chestnut ,
went away for two guineas , and Prince , a-

chostnutter , classed as a nark liuck , was
fas'orcd wllh 21K ) guinea-

s.ru
.

: : coAcnnits.
Then , with the hunters finished , the mem-

bers
¬

of the coaching and four-lu-liand
clubs came to tlio fore of the tan as the earl's
coaching team , so often Feen In Uydo park
and tlio races , were brought In with tlnMr
alliterative and palatable namc-s the leaders ,

Sherbet and Syrup , and the wheelers , Sugar
nml Salt , all well matched chestnuts. They
were destined to bo parted. Sherbet fetched
310 guineas , Syrup 1M> guineas , Sugar iiO-

guineas.
:

. Salt "fully worth his salt" Inter-
jtosed

-

the ready nuctloneer but Salt ran up
only to 120 guineas.-

THK
.

I.ADIKS' IIOIlSr.8-
.Nuxt

.
the ladles hustled to the tan front ax

Lady Lonsdalo's chestnuts Clbion nnd-
Temaii , to bo driven as a pair were trotted
(. uily mound. They seemed to know their
woith by their steps. After a spirited bidding
between two Knlghtsbrldgo dealers they
nud: the hammer fall , doubtless for some
iirMctr.itlc owner , at 'AW guineas.

The best price olu.ilned wasforagisy celd-
Insaid to bo Lonsdalo's favoilto hunter ,

named UaialKiw , who Jumped away
to 570 guineas. I could not ob-

tain
¬

the uames of the buyers.
Tim bidders were mostly agents. Thi'so are

announced , and Tattersall ettlquetto
denies nioiitlor. witluut permission of the
buyers , for which there Is no tlmo for In-

cabling. . So f. r as to-day's sale goes perhaps
Lord Lousdalo has not reason to icgret his
"supposed chaiico of career from Mudowiier to
theatrical manager. The net amount of the
t ale was about 520,003 , nearly an avrr.tg* of-

n thousand dollars per horse.-

A

.
COsJtOt'OMTA.N OATIir.llINO-

.Tattcrwill'is
.

large, obUmg. iKlassinvared-
Mlo> rooni was crammed wlthamoro refined
inlxtuic of iiolileniiMi nnd horsa sharps than
the auction sales at Tattersall'e usually bring
together, Behind the tan gallop the crowii
was to dense that It was almost impnsslblu to-

fhango posiUon and an umbrella dropped re-

mained
¬

on thu tioor Indefinitely as H was al-

most
¬

Imposilblo to stoop to pick U up.-

A
.

stableman of low degree us l the b.ick of
Pall Mall club uiau as utabluupon

to place his. catalogue tor annotating
imposes. The tan gallop directly In front of-

ho auctioneer's stand was so full ,
of men of-

weleht and money ! a restivehoiso could
lardly kick without knocking over a lord's-

son. . In fact , the pare hack Sprlntrwater ,

Vrhlch lashe l out vigorously with his hind
egs when f.ie auctioneer announced his

sale fet only SS75 , came near maiming
uore peers' relations than fell In the
Soudan. When the hammering ceased over
Lonsdale, twehty-lhe more lots remained
on the cataloztie, the property of "a gentle-
man

¬

, " and divers nobodies , for which the
nrlslocrats and swells don't remain. 1 re-

mained
¬

a little while , however, and from the
low prices then obtained discovered that
either aristocracy ownership or aristocratic
judgment In horse-flesh courage and In-

terest
¬

to horse auctioneers.

THE KMt'KHOIVS 1IF.AITII.-

Tlio

.

Old 'Man Gradually Gnlnlns lit
llonllti nnd .Strength.-

BAtirw
.

JJAimx , Oct. lfNew York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Sp.'clal to the UKE.J The em-

peior'.s
-

attendants were somewhat
anxious last night lest his going
out in the storm yesteiilav should be
followed by bad results. This morning , how-

ever
¬

, ho was up at a quarter to 6 feeling
splendid. He rcalthe report of his mllitiry
and civil cabinet as usual , dictating minute
Instructions to them. To get the bjneilt of-

today's autumn weather ho was taken In an
open victoria up the high hill to the granl-
ditcil castlt1 , where , at a brcakfa't piity clenI-
n his honor by the grand duchess , the im-
DL'ror

-

did lull justice to n splendid
Black Forest trout. In the after-
noon

¬

hu took n long drlvo
and then walked with the Princess Fursten-
berg and Countess Vurstenburgnearly a mile
to the grounds of the lawn tennis club. As-
ho entered the largo tent erected he said :

"Put up all these settees out In the sunshine ;

not for me I picfer to stand but for the
ladies. " When the ladles were seated the
tinipeior stood laughing andchatting for over
half an hour , watching thu several falryoung-
Austrlans play. Ho wore a high silk hat
and heavy brown overcoat and carried
a stout wooden cane. After a few
compliments he raised hit* bat to the
graceful tennis pla > ers , walked briskly to his
victor n , stepped Into It unaided , and drove
through the Lcchtenthnl allcs until dinner.
The emperor gains in strength every day.
His complaint is weakness of the bladder ,

aggmated by occasional attacks of hepatic
colic-

.Today
.

I saw his excellency , General Count
LRhndeiir , who , for half a century has been
In almost constant attendance on his ma-

jesty.
¬

. The count , who himself seemed
seemed fatigued by the day's work , said to-

me : " 1 never believed it possible that a man
of ninety could bo so active and viKOiousand
have such an elastic constitution. You see
youiself how strongthe empeior Is. "

Vote of Confidence Kpjectcd.F-
AHIS

.

, fvl.i Havre ) Oct. lb. ( New York
Hciald Cablf.--Special to the BKK. ! The
French chamber rejected to-day a proposed
vote of confidence In the ministry. Five
ministers have resigned-

.BIary'8

.

Quake Contribution.D-
UIIMN

.

, Oct. IS. Miss Mary Andeison
has subscribed 2,500 for the benefit of the
sufferers Dy the Charleston earthquake the
net proceels of her performa ices dining the
past week for that purpose-

."Wrecked

.

Steamer.L-
OXDON

.
, Oct. 18. The British steamer

Artos from New lork , September 29 , for
Bordeaux , was lost oIT Pointe do La Coubre ,

at the northern mouth of the Gironde.
Wreckage from the steamer and part of her
caigo aio washing ashore-

.Cholein

.

Victims.
, Oct. 18. Cholera returns from

Trieste and Pesth are fifty-live new cases and
twenty-three deaths.

The Church Conventions.
CHICAGO , Oct. IS. In the Congregational

conference to-day Professor Fisher , of Yale
Theological seminary , detailed the growth
and progress of that institution , which has
been nearly two centuries In existence and
which It was to be wished would bo the fount
of learning to all churches in the future.
Professors Wright , of Oberlln , and Curtis , of
Chicago , followed with cheering reports.-

In
.

the afternoon Rev. Charles S. Smith , of
the A. M. E. church , was Invited to address
tlio council. Ho complied , and on behalf of
the 7,000,000 colored people of the south com-
plimented

¬

the Congregational church upon
the etfect of thewoik It U doing among
freedmen. He was heartily applauded. Dr.-
W.

.
. H. Ward responded on behalf of the

council-
.In

.
the Episcopal convention to-day there

was a Ion ; debate on tlio judicial system of
the church , two distinct and powerful uarties
being airayed acainst eaeli otner on the ques-
tion

¬

of the rights of the diocese. The debate
will be resumed to-morrow.

British Gratn Trndc llcvit-w ,

LONDON , Oct. IP. Tim Mark Lane Kx-
press , In Its review of the Drltish market ,

says : Ynlues In wheat havu hardened
slightly for good samples ; thu natlvo average
has fallen 4d on the week , and now stands
only 3d above the lowest point of last year.
Sales of Knellsh wheat during the wen ) : were
55,848 quarters at SOsbd , against 70,093 at OOs

lid during the corresponding period last
year. Barlov trade is in Its full sea son. The
linust picked I ? geltlnc dearer , but the rest Is-

cheaper. . Business In foreign wheats Is slow ,
but values uro steady. Flour maintained its
price. excepting some American brands ,

which arc lower on account of Interior qual-
ity.

¬

. Three cargoes of wheat arrived , six car-
goes

¬

wcio sold , three weie withdrawn and
two remained. At to-day's market values of
wheat were turn tr.r all kinds. Buying
was limited. Fliio malting barleys were -d-

higher. .

Wrecked Sailors Ilcscued.-
Knv

.
WKST , Fla. , Oct. 18. Captain Scluff ,

of the schooner AnnluB. Hutchtuson , from
Chagres for Now Yoik , reports as follows ;

On tho-aii , fifteen miles south ot Tortago , I
picked up thu captain , mate, and four sailors
of the Spanish bail; Tres Auroras , ( torn Bar-
celona

¬

for Havana , wino laden , drifting on-

a part of the cabin house. The bark was
SUIIK on October 10 , and seven men uro sup-
posed

¬

to have been drowned with her. Those
rescued in a critical condition when
picked up , having been without food or water
lor four day.s-

.Thn

.

Itond lid lioarn , *

Srmxoi'ir.i.n , 111. , Oct. is. J.B. Johnson
k Co. , sub-contractors for the construction
of tlio St. Louis it Chicago Hallway company
from Lltchfirld to Springfield , Ills. , this
morning In thft circuit court of Sangamon
county , dismissed their bill for injunction at-
theirco.it , and the company will atoneebugln
the operation of the line and its extension
north to Peoria nnd Chicago.

The President' * I'roeramme.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.
, Oct. lb. The president., ac-

companied
¬

by several members of his cab-
inet

¬

will attend the state agricultural fair at
Jtlchmond , Yn. , on Thursday next. On the
following Wednesday UIH president and his
cabinet will uo to N w Yoik to attend the
Inaugural ceremoiilc ? of the'Bartholdl statue-

.Klevun

.

Lives Lout-
.Loxnox

.
, Oct. 18. Eleven per ns were

lost from the .Norwegian bark Frederlckstad ,
from , N. 11. , for Swansea , which
was wrecked oil PatUtuw. The mate was
saved.

E-ND OIf THE GREAT STRIKE ,

Complete Collapse of the Lockout of the
Chicago Pncicrs.

THE MEN ACCEPT TEN HOURS.

New Employes to be llctnlncd.tml the
(Jhl Hnmttt Reinstated n I'nr-

nt Possible Armour's-
Position. .

The Diitchcrs Strike Out.-

CnicAon
.

, Oct. is. [ Special Telegram to
the BKK.I The great strike , involving
30,000 men , wh ch has been In prouress at the
strcS yards for ten days , c tine to an end lata
this nftnnoon , the strikers agreeing to return
to woik on a basis of ten hours a day, without
cjiactlngnnj conditions. ' 1 he settlement was
unexpected and In many lespic's a remaik-
ableone.

-

. It Is well known that several i er-
sons of anarchistic tendencies have been
urging the men on and pressing them to re-

main
¬

out , and the return of the strikers to
work Is a decided set-back for these agiti.tors.
The largo body ot conservative men
among the strikers viewed With dismay
the rapidity and ease with which Armour
was filling his houses with green
hand' , and appreciated the for.ns of his s'ate-
ment

-

that It would only take a little time and
rat'once to make them as piolicient as the
sttlkirs. This , it is thought , had much to do
with the final neeision of the men , which

meeting held on
the prairie beyot.d the sioc t j arils this after ¬

noon. The int ncntlon of the Ulchmond
delegates ana comiiilttecincn was as com-

pletely
¬

Ignored by the meeting as was the
advice of professional agitators , and Mr.
Barry liatl nothinc to do at1 p. in. but to go
before Mr. Armour and announce to him that
the sti Ike was oil uncondltlbn lly. The men
will receive an average of 50 cents a day
more for the extia time they will woik.

WHAT AUMOUH'S STATKMKNT WAS-
."Them

.

has been no compromise , no settle
inent , " said Mr. Armour this noon. "Arnioui *

& Co. wouldn't know there was n strike if It-

hadn't been for the numbers of men that
comohero looking for work. "

'It is announced that the strike Is at an-

end. . What Is the basis of the agieemeiitV"-
'What ? There Is none. Mr. Barry sent

me woiil askinc if I would be in inolliceat
4:30: this afternoon. I said I would. 1 ex-
pect

¬

he will be here. Tint there will be no con-
ierenec

-
, no council , There is nothing to-

settle. . The men want to go back to woik ;
thai'.sall. "

"Will von dismiss any ot llio new men to
make loom for the old ones'.1-

""Positively no. I am a civil service re-
former

¬

, and believe In standing by men that
stood by me. That is not the way wo do-
business. . Do yon think the house of Armour
it Co. would be where It now Is if It hadn't
principle ? No , sir. Wo will diteharte no
man unless he proves incompetent , and we
had men enough , good men , too , three days
atro. to start up just the same as it nothing
happened. Yon sec there is nothing in our
business requ'n ing any particular skill. Any
handy man can be taticnt the business in a
little while. But the old men forcot this.
They forgot that others could be instuicted-
in the business just as well as they were ,
and they went out. But Armour it Co. havu-
no Ill-feeling against them. o comd not
yield the eight hour plan it would not pay.
That's all theie is to it. "

"How nianvmen have you now ?"
"A lull fifteen hundred , the full comple-

ment
¬

ot butchers, and with a little patience
they can do the work just as well as the old
hands. Just to show that this is the casefor
the last three days wo have loaded 100 cars a
day wllh beef. We haven't killed any hogs ,
but we could if there was a demand. "

"Then your retaining these new men will
necessarily end in refusing the old ones em ¬

ployment"-
"Not exactly. "We treat all men alike.

The new men nave positions. They will be
kept so long as their woik Is satisfactory.
The old ones , no doubt , will get something to-
do. . as the busy season Is approaching , and if
they don't secure work from Armour it Co.
they very likely will from some other linn.-
Of

.
course some dissatisfaction exists. Wo

have been paying out SG5,000 every week.and
this money Is ttlstilbuted principally among
the stoiekeepers near the stock yards , and
so. naturally , these men do not want to see
this money fall into the hands of stiansers.
But , bless you , theie was no trouble ; there
could bft none , for we could get all the men
we need , in fact more than we need , to go on
with the busincsV

The strikers say now that theirs Is likely to-
be the experience of the Western Union
operators right over aealn. Men are floi-Klng
here from Boston , St. Paul , New York ,
Omaha , Kansas City , and from pretty nearly
even- town on the map. The new men , like
the ""pings" that took the places of the oper-
ators

¬

at Die Western Union tables , are un-
skllleil

-
and second rate , but they till the gao

and take the places of better men Barry
and Butler have striven all the more In view
of this avalanche of outsiders to make peace
on honorable grounds. The places for the
old men are what the leaders want In any
event. The fact * aie this morning that In all
likelihood the stream of outsiders will bo
stopped by the packers and piovislon made
both for tno old men and the now. The uack-
eis

-
see that In their dealings It is absolutely

necessary to bo both cenerous toward the old
and honorable toward the new men.

This evening Armour , to stand by his oft-
nindo

-
nssQitlon that the packers could better

afford concession to the beef men , instructed
his manager to give all the beef men who re-

turned
¬

to work to-morrow an advance of
fifty cents per day the old rates. Some
tlmo alter the strike had been declared at an
end , the announcement was imulo that the
packers had adopted a winter schedule of
wages to go Into effect Immcdiatelv. This Is
equivalent to a temporary advance of ten per
cent. The scale ordinarily docs not take
effect until the middle of November ,

The Switchmen's Strike.-
Mix.VKAFoi.i8

.

, Oct. 18. The striking
switchmen show no disposition to do violence
this morning , but ueem to be awaltlnt ; the
action of the railroad officials. Trains on
QUO or two lines are moving without trouble ,

others havlnu' some difficulty. Siu'clal po-
licemen

¬

are being sworn In ana thu Northern
Pacific and Manitoba railroads aie hiring
new employes and express a determination
to move trains at all hazards as suon as these
preparations are completed.

The switchmen's strike presents no new
features up to this hour. The Manitoba road
Is not able to move a single car of freight ,
though all passencer trains this morning
are on time. The Milwaukee ro.nl , howuver ,
by Importini: new men and organizing a largo
force of special police , are iiiovLnir freight
without hlndtanco and taking all classes of
freight , Including peVlshablc , in and out of
both cities.

The switchmen are still out to-night , but
trains are moving on some of the loads , nnd-
nctho preparations have been niadu for start-
Ing

-
cars on all lines. Special olllcers are be¬

ing sworn In , and the Northern Pacltic and
Manitoba arc arming their notice with rilles ,

The switchmen are quiet though firm , and the
railroads show no signs of yielding. The
chief of police has promised ampin protection ,
The militia has been ordeied to hold them-
selves

¬

In readiness to act against the strikers
If violence is attempted.

Striking; Switchmen Kill Engines.-
ST

.
, PATL , Oct. IS. Two engines were

killed by the strikers this afternoon , but no
collision between the ttrlkers and the au-

thorities
¬

occurred. The Not them Pacltic-
ofllcIaU have applied for an

* Injunction re-
Mralning

-

HfT strikers , whoso names aio given
in the bill in chancery, from Interfering with
the trains of that road.

1 he KuiK'itw of Jtuhni *.
RICHMOND , Ya. , Oct. IS. Deleeates to tbo

general assembly of the Knights of Labor
numbered scarcely fue hundred when the
convention was called to order this morning.
Scores of them departed from the city on la ' t

night's train nnd many more leave today.-
Thcte

.

Is therefore every rea-
son for an Adjournment within the
next thirty hours. llio officers say
the work of revHug the laws will be taken
up In regular order nnd pushed throueh to-

day
¬

, the object being to complete all this be-
fore

¬

the clo C of the afternoon session. At
the afternoon session to-day Thomas O'Kelly,

of the telegraphers' district , offered the fol-
lowing resolution !

Hesolvcd , Tlmt the organised power of the
order of the Knights of Labor be directed In
demanding at the hinds of congress
the passage of a measure recommend-
ing

¬

thu purchase , under the right of
eminent domain , of the telegraph oystein of
the country ; that U is the duty of all to assist
In nominatlne and supporting with their votes
only such candidates as will pledge their sup-
port

¬

to such measure nnd that special In-
stiuctions

-

be Issm-d to the legislative com-
mittee

¬

at Washington to ngltato for such
ownership and make governmental tele-
graphy

¬

one of ttic burning questions ot the
Uav.

The action taken by the general ns cmblv
with icfercnco to national trade districts
to-day loaves matters In that lespect where
they were before thn convention. The coin-
nil tteo on the state of tbo order was accorded
thu floor and kept It until thecloso of the ses-
sion.

¬

. The report of the legislative commit-
tee

¬

that sat at Washington during the last
session of congress was emlorsrii. The sup-
plementary

¬

repoit of the same committee
suguestlne the formation of a concreis of-
ililrtrclght Knights of Labor to sit In Wash-
ington

¬

during the session of congress was
ordeiod to be referred to local assemblies
tor their approval or disapproval. The re-
port

¬

of the special committee on the south-
western

¬

railroad strike was endorsed. A-

lesolutlon In favor of the establishment of
libraries In state capitals where may bo kept
complete collections of Ml the llteiatnre le-
latlng

-
to labor was adopted , Resolutions In-

leference to convict labor were adopted.
They call on the members to use all their
powers to eradicate convict labor by endeav-
Inir

-
to destroy the market for it. It was

voted that a committee be appointed to pro-
mote

¬

frateinal relation * between the Knights
and the Betrons of Husbandry. It is now
hoped that the convention may adjourn to-

mouow
-

evening ,

DIAMOND CHAMPIONS-

.Chlcnfto

.

nnd Bt- Louis Contesting
New Sjstcni of* Umpiring. ft

CHICAGO , Oct, 18. The St. Louis Browns ,

and the champions of the national league of
the season of ISSfl , to-day played the first game
of a series of six , half to be played In Chicago
and half in St. Louis , for the championship
of the world. Up to the eighth inning
the game was very closely con-

tested
¬

, the Chicagos. however , having
made two runs In the lirst inning. In the
eighth Inning the hnme team , by line play ,

scored three. The follow ing is the score by
Innings ,

Chicago.20000103 * 0-

St. . Louis.00000000 00-
A new system of umpiring will be tried In-

Tuesday's tame , whicli provides that there
will be arefeieo and two umplics , one um-
pire

¬

to act for Chieago.tand do his umpiring
when St. Louis are nt bat , and the other to
act for St. Louis and do the nmpiiint : when
Chicago Is ut bat. In case of a close decision
either umpire has the right to appeal to the
referee , wno e decision shall be final. Two
umpires and a referee will be chosen by lot
from the board of umpires , The referee will
stand between the pitcher and second base-
man

¬

, ______
RS? Kentucky Fnll Meetlnjj.L-

EXIXOTOX
.

, Ky. , Oct. IS. The fall meet-
ing

¬

of the Kentucky association opened with
grand weather and good track-

.Threequarters
.

.mile : Klrklin won , Skobe-
lolf

-
second , Finality third. Time 1:1GJ:

One and one-half miles : Sis Himyar.-vvon ,
Cheatfellow sccoiulf-FelicIty third. Time
2r: o-

.'Mile : Watch 'Km wonWarrlnglon second ,

Fronio Louise third. Time 1:44: ,' .,'.

Five-eighths mile : Lady Max won , Minne-
sota

¬

second , Tarn O'Shanter third. Tiuit
1:01.:

Coney Inland KaceB-
.HnioiiTox

.

BIACH , Oct. 18. For two-year-
olds , selling allowances , three-fourths of a
mile : Bcllevtie won , Falsehood second , Bel-
lena third. Time 1 : 18 >f.

Mile : Xamora won , Seafoam second , Bram-
bleton

-
third. Time 1:45J: $.

Mile : Saluda won , Petersbure second ,
Laura Garrison third. Time 1 : 44X.

One and one-fourth miles : Bonnie Prince
won. Supervisor second , Whlzglg third-
.TIme2:12.

.
: .

One and one-baff mi'es , over hurdles :

Mentmoio won. Blue Jay second , Uarry
Mann third. Time 2 : 49tf.-

A

.

DISASTROUS DLiAZE.
The Greater Portion of Oakland , 111. ,

Destroyed By Fire.
CHICAGO , Oct. 18. The Daily News Oak-

land
¬

(111. ) special says : The greater part of
the business portion of Oakland Is in ruins.
The lire broKe out at half-past ? p. m. , and at
midnight whole blocks were a mass of burning
debris. The tire Is still raging , with no means
other than bucket * to quench it The lire
originated In Chapman fc Sons' building on
the southwest sldq of the square. It is
thought the building was set on fire. The
wind blew from' the east and south
and cinders flew In every direction.
The stores drugs , dry goods , meat markets ,

hardware in fact , nearly every branch
of business were gutted of tneir contents
until the heat forced- alt to quit. Flro com-
panies

¬

from Paris, Terra Haute , and Charles-
ton

¬

have been telegraped for. The follow-
ing

¬

business houses aio burned , but
the Individual losses and Insurance
cannot be learned. South side :
Gilbert's boot store ; McConkey , books ;
William Campbell , harness ; Bowman t
Gregory , furniture , two stores ; Walter Ash-
more , dry goods ; W. 11. Harbour , hardware
Ed. Coneghan , dry "goods and groceries , two
empty store rooms two moio rooms tilled with
dry goods ; J. T. WeM , restaurant ; Clements ,
meat market ; I ) . W ; Crawford , drug store ;
Jim Curtis , barlKT : Clark Bros. , hardware ;

Leiker olllco , type saved , two presses burned ;
Mrs. Kehllngmriliiiery ; Black's meat market ;
J. K. Tlbbs , cotlins and photograph gallery ;
Wlnkler's blacksmith shop. The total loss
wllll piobably amoUnt to over 5300,000 and
covcrod by at least one-third Insurance on
the whole , TheAetna.and Phicnlx compa-
nies

¬

will suffer theniost.-

A

.

Destructive Sew York 11 ! aro.-
N

.

>: w YOHK , Oct. 18. A destructive fire
occurred to-nlgl { oti 11 o'clock In Goerck
street , between Sixtliqnd Stanton , Six fac-
tory

¬

buildings , owu"ed; Jjy ex-A'drman Kohr,
were totally destroyjedj ' besides the five story
workshop of Kehr's. .American Desk Manu-
facturing

¬

company, f Tno buildings on-
Goerck street were* occupied by L. Altman &
Co. , table iiianufacluTtircr.i , and by Stein ¬

berg & Unger, .cigar 'box makers , Loss ,
§ 300000. 1

Salisbury in Itulns.-
SAi.isnL'iiv

.

, Md. , Oct 18. This town ,

which was nearly destroyed byflre last night ,
Is the county seat of VYitomlco , and has been
beforu destroyed by litu. It Is the principal
lumber trading point of the eastern spur of-

MaryUnd , and for many years has done a-

prospeious business. It is situated at the
head of navigation of the Wicoinlco river.
which extends up to the pluo and cypress re-
gions

¬

of the lower Delaware. Kleven firms
WCIB binned out A largo number of build-
ings

¬
were destroyed and the loss in each custt

will fall below 810000.
The loss Is now estimated at fully 81000000.

There ait ) but two stoics left , and mauy jii'o-
pie

-
- ai a without food and places to sleep, The
distress Is very gieat.-

A

.

Now Chiiruh.
Articles of incorporation of the St ,

Wenceslaus church Imvo been tiled with
the county clerk. The incornnnitors are
Hishoi ) James O'Connor , Vicar Uuneral-
H. . A. Slmtrei , Hey.Vm CliokaVerolau
1'anferlik , Tbo association is limited to
$15,000 in the amount of indebtedness U
may contract,

Church Howe La7$ Down tbo Law to His
Lincoln Lieutenants.-

HE

.

SWINGS HIS CAMPAIGN CLUB.

Arrest nt Colnmlmi of the Supposed
Murderer of Qnlnn FiunlAccI-

Ucnt
-

Nonr Kcnrncy
and Nebraska Nous ,

Church Tries Coercion.
LINCOLN , Neb. . Oct, IS. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BF.I.J Church Howe , who has
been in the city the past twenty-four hours
encouraging his supporters and wire-pullers ,

has taken his departure again , but befoic
taking it he called a meeting of Lincoln citi-
zens and his pet strikers at the Capital hotel
and hn laid down the law to them. The air
was blue for blocks aroundand ho swore like
a fisherman on his native Massachusetts
shore that he would grind Lincoln under his
heel If his inajoiltv was not equal to the rest
of the ticket. He Illustrated his threats for
the future with citations of what he had done
In the past to bilng Lincoln to
time, and there was a shaking
up of dry bones In general. Howe's
tactics to bulldoze Lancaster co.uity Into his
support , when honest men In alt parts of It
are levoltinc against the trickster , will not
win. and while his boodle lieutenants think
that Howe's tirade and laying down of the
law will filghten Lincoln people into his
support , thev will tind their mistake. Lincoln
has been bled and bullied by Howe betor-
cthisand the levoltagalnst the dose of voting
for a man that has bird them at every session
has gone too far for Howe to whip them back
into line , If hede.voted the rest of the
campaign to Lincoln. It is said that It was
a great meeting. When Howe told the Lin-
coln

¬

politicians how he would tiunlsh them
with the club that he swlni-s over the r heads ,

It was a threat that will humiliate every
honest voter In Lincoln.

Killed hy a Companion.F-
IIKMOXT

.

, Oct. 18. [ Special to the BEE. ]

The body of George Kicrstead , a young man
about nineteen years old , was taken throiuh
here this morning on the way home to Bur¬

nett by four young companions named
KdgnrU. Units Arthur 0. Lewis. Chas. B.
Young and Chas. Batsford. These live
young men all live at Burnett , and formed a
hunting party fora few days' sport. They
went to the Platte river between North Bend
and Schuylcr to enjoy their spot t. On Sat-
unlay

-

thiec of them were on a sand bar in
the river when they saw some cranes
approachinir. They laid ilown on the sand
and just as Bulls raised his gun and dis-
charged

¬

it , young Kierstead jumped to his
feet and received the whole ch.irso in his
body and was instantly killed. The coroner
of Colfax county held an inquest yesterday ,
and u veidlct of accidental shooting was
lendeied. The unfortunate young man is
the son of one of Burnett's leading mer-
chants.

¬

.

A Fanner Accidentally Killed.-
KIA

.

: .MY , Neb. , Oct, 18. [ Special Tele-
to

-

the UKE.I Saturday evening Jeremiah
Wilson , a tanner living noithwest of Buda ,

started In company with William Trevel-
pierce to his home from Gibbon. When out
five miles from town Wilson got'out to walk
and attempted to draw a shot gnn out of the
wagon with the muzzle tojyards nUuIJ ieg

liammer struck thu wheel a'ifd lo"tlV'brtRiDl8)

were discharged Into the inlfortiiiiatd mauls
body , entering the right side and coniplt'teUr
tearing oil the right side ot the heart , cnflH-
IIIK

- *

instant death. The coroner's verdict WHS-
In accordance with the above tacts. W'llsbn
has no family. ' " 3-

Is 'It Jnckman ? si ;

YOHK , Neb. , Oct. IS. [ Special Telegram to
the Bii.J: : A fellow claiming to beapriiitcr
from Omaha , and answering to the name of-
Kobprtson , was arrested here to-day by Mar-
shal

¬

OffIcrbach as ho was about to board the
train for the east , lie answered exactly to
the description of W. J. Jackniau , the hotel
beat , and upon whose head a reward of S100
has been offered by Nat Brown , of Omaha ,

for obtaining money under false pretenses.
The arrest was made unon the strength of the
card published in Friday's .BEE. The man
is being held here awaiting advices from
Omaha.

Ignited by a Locomotive Spark.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE.J On Saturday morning as
the Albion train on Its eastern run was pass-
ing

¬

the land of A. II. Wiiiteibotlimns , be-

tween
¬

St Edwards anil Genoa , a sp.uk from
the engine Ignited the diy grass and
burned up thiitv-nvo tons of hay, a lot of
fencing and timber, and but lor the prompt
aid of a gang ol threshers the dama.u would
have been extensive.

Columbus Temperance Advocates.C-
OLUMUUS

.
, Neb. , Oct. IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bni l The W. C. T. U. of this
place held a very Interesting meeting Sunday
night In the Methodist church. Essays were
read by Mrs. Hitchcock and Mrs. Little , and
addresses by Kev.s. Young and St. Clalr,
stirring the vast audience to a high pitch of
enthusiasm m the cause of tempciancc.-

An

.

Kloplnf; Couple.-
Coi.UMiit's

.

, Neb. , Oct 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlo| BEE.J There is considerable ex-

citement
¬

over an cloplnr pair , Kmil Kamer-
.twentylive

.
years old , and the loiirteen-year-

old daughter of Louis Holder. There Is no
trace of the fleeing parties.

Arrested on Suspicion.-
Cor.VMiirs

.

, Neb. , Oct 18. rspecial Tele-
gram

¬

tothoBuE.j A young man answering
the description of Qiiinn'd murdcier was
caged hern this afternoon , and the authori-
ties

¬

at Hastings notified.-

A

.

W A1TINO II ; VIJLOl'M BXTS.

Sioux City AnxloiiM to Hour the Story
nCIJUmarok.-

Siot'xCiTv
.

, la. , Oct. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEK. ] The arrival of " .Bi-
smarck"

¬

and what he will testify Is the gen-
eral

¬

theme of conversation anil hpci'ulatlon
hero to-day. The officers are very letlcent
and "Bismarck" cannot be seen by nuw.-pa-
per men. Several facts have been glcam-d ,

however, that are of Interest. The examina-
tion

¬

of the prisoner will bocondiieted tomor-
row

¬

, and It Is certain ho will make many
startling disclosures. He will name the mur-
derer

¬

and all the accomplices and the oflicerj
are making strenuous efforts to bring them
all in. Sheriff McDonald is absent from the
city , and inslilo advice Is to the effect that hu
will make the iirrcit of Trolber and possibly
1latli. The manner of "Bismarck's" Iravln *
the city after the murder, and alto
Ganders' and the boy Otto O rebel Is exactly
as given previously In these dlsp.itchrs-
.danders

.

Is still at liberty. Dt-trctives nnd
city otllcern aie still follow Ing his trill , and
the probabilities nrd 1m will not lomuln at-
IPT U much longer. "Bismarck" and ( laiuUis-
letilved S'X ) for doing up liaddicU before
handand wtrj to received morn when
the deed was done. Nothing has. yet been
diuiUe.l to indicate that Bismarck" will
not I'orrolo'ato Mory. In fact
ever ) thing uow ro show he will. It Is p'n-
sible

-

, , tie may put tlm tiring ot thti
Mint OHM ma one otlur than Aii'iixu r '.
I run piM-ut Indications iln n of-

"UUnn.rvk" to-mono A will bo 4lt ndeil'.Mln
all the interest and excitement of Aieis-
dorlVand

-

the ollur eoiisp'r.itorn examined
last wt elf. Every new plme of tl e situation
Is discussed mint *agt-rl.v and thu Interest
does not die out. Just at the. present Uiiio
the prosecution laks active --iip.iuit finan-
cially

¬

and otlurwlso of some organ.zitlc.n ,
but wll| not fail or bo rncftt'ctual on this ac¬

count. It Is hoiH'd the Law and Order league
will arcf pt tills dutv , as In the minds of many
citizens It should do so-

.Hl

.

Crime Discovered.
1 > K MOIVKS. la. , Oct. is. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Uii.J: : The Mierlff has dis-

covered
¬

that a man by the name of William
Hall , who Is coufuuHi In iatl line on achargo-
of larceny , Is a noted criminal for whom the
police have long been seaichlng , nnd who Is-

Is wanted now In various purls of the south-
we

-

<t borne time ago he wiote a letter which
he tried to smugcle out of the jail. It was
addressed to a young lady In Kansas City and
was signed Alpha. Inquiry at that plncede-
veloiu'd

-

the Information that ho was highly
connieled. but had committed a number
of erlme for which he had tied to Canada-
.Hi'turniug

.

to IVtioit he was captured by the
sheriff of Atoliisoii. Kan. , but he c caj ed-
fiom him and In his travels came to Ill's
Molnes and was aiieMed for some small local
laiceiiy. lie has latelv been vi ited by an-
ofllelafot the Nickle 1l.ito road nnd been
Identified as the man who simlleil thatcom-
p.my

-

out ot Sl.oOO. If not convicted of the
local charges 1m will be handed over to some
of the many ufllclals vv ho nu- asking tor him-
.In

.

police court elides lie Is better knmvn by
the name of Bromlej , and Is K'COgnlzcd as a
notorious ciook-

.Valuable.

.

Stocfc For lova-
.Ifin"

.
<jri : , la. , Oct 18. ( Special Telegram

to the BII: : . j A special car containing thir-
teen

¬

head of liorvcs bought recently by Frank
Stout , of this city , In Kentucky , ai lived hero
last evening. They weio wa > billed atS-

1CO.OOO.. and are the litipst stock ever brought
Into Iowa. They consist or the Hambletonian
stallion Nutwood , valued nt S'-UOOO , and
twelve brood mare's , all ol the highest excel ¬

lence. They taken to Mr. Stout's-
place. . Hlchiatid Farm , where they will be
kept for bleeding purposes.-

A

.

llopuhllcan Itally.-
Siorx

.

CITY , la. . Oct. lS.-Speeia[ ! Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEI ; . ] Senator Wilson ad-

dressed
¬

a crowded house heie to-night on
the political Issues of the day. The senator
was In excellent trim , and" di = cussed the
situation In a masteily manner. The
occasion was also made -something of a re-
publican

¬

rally , the tirst of the campaign.

Death Kroin Apoplcvy.K-
KOKUK

.
, la. , Oct. 18. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK. Major li. K. Hill , an old and
prominent resident , dropped dead nt his farm
near this city ot apoplexy.

The KlRill Dairy
CniCAdo , Oct. 18. Tlie InterOcean's-

Elgin. . 111. , special says : On the board of
trade to-day the regular sales of butter were
30,240 Ibs at 27s'ix( : . Nothing was done In-

cheese. .

The New I'Ycnch Navy.-
PAKIS

.

, Oct. IS. The bill intioiiuccd by the
minister ot marine for the "completion of
the French r.r.vy" pt opuses an outlay of-

S2S,000,000 for the consttnction of new war-
ships and S12XX,000( ) for the construction of
ports of refuge. It also pioposes such a con-
centration

¬

ot the work tinder contracts tha'-
it

'
shall be eomplete.l In lour yeais instead of

nine , which is the uoiitin.il time named for
the whole outlay.-

A

.

Chinaman Ilefused Naturalization
CHICAGO , Oct. IS. Judge Piendergast , of

the county court , to-day icfused the applica-
tion

¬

of Moy Ah Kee , a Chinese laundiyman
for naturalization as a citizen of the United
States on account of the applicant's nation ¬

ality. Moy's fiist papers were crantcd some-
time ago in New Yoik and wcie in regular

* thu judge said he was uncertain as-
tfttho

-

oJegUiHltf of the Chinese to become
. Hn> f n4fliid advised the applicant to employ

o represent his

The Hoodie Alder'mcn.-
YOI.K

.

, Oct. IS. When tic| case of ex-
&jdcnnan

--

Henry L. Sayles was called at the'"cdUrt of general sessions to-day , habitues and
officials wejjrtnuch surprised at the presenta-
tion

¬

of a cuwk for S2. ,000 to Judge Cowing
by the bondsujau. Sol Saylcs. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the strenuous efforts of exAlderman-
McCabo's attorney , thu motion made by the
district attorney to have the trial set down
for the 21st lust vv as granted. McCabe was
then committed to the toombs to await trial.

Cotton DcnlorH Kail.
CINCINNATI , O. , Oi't 18. King , Bros , &

Co. , wholesale coiton factois , assigned today-
to Charles M. Dompoff. Assets , estimated ,
g50,000llabllltlC, ; !, .

Nebraska Weather.
For Nebraska and -Iowa : Fair weather ;

cooler. __
nuildliiK Permits.

Superintendent Wlutlock is very desir-
ous

¬

that all persons , who had buildings
erected or started before the buildinjr in-
spector

¬

ordinance was adopted , will fur-
nish

¬

him v-ith statistics concerning tnch
improvements , as he desires to secure a
complete list of the building done this
.year. Permits were issued yesterday as
follows :

Michael Leary , two-story frame
dwellinc , Chicago , between Twelfth
and Thirteenth. 51,475-

S. . J. Chambers , one-story bIrkbarn: ,
Sixteenth and Burdette. 2,000-

Edwiird Wittlg , ono-Mory brick addi-
tion

¬

to saloon , H10 Farnam. 100-
C. . A. Wagner , oin - t iry frame cot-

tage
¬

, Miami and Twenty-lout tli. 500

Four penults , acgiogatlng. 1,07-

5to AYod ,

McCuiloch issued inarria.io li-

censes
¬

yebtcrday to the following parties :

Name. lies id UUCP. Acr.
( James 1. Nlchol .Omalm.2i)
1 May K. Naiiiliton .Omaha. 20-

II Wm. Hnndfison.Omaha. SB-

ii Minnie Convey.Banjonno , . Y..20-
II Frank Hut degert.Omaha. 25-
II Elolso IX Li'onaulo Omaha. IS-

ii Hubert Kinkaid.Omaha. 23
Cm no ( 'lurk.Omaha. id-

ii John Johnson.KIk City , Neb . . . ! ! 1

iF.IIa Poser.Klk City , Neb. . . . .23-

jj John Sedlncok. Omaha. 2'J-

II Auua Slegl . ..Omaha.33

Court J ot"H ,

Jnilco iiktilcy wi3: cnjragyil .yesterday
in hearing the cato of Mary Sclioller vs.-

S.
.

. (1. Slcviiiison , an action brought to
recover damages for .slindor.;

The case of J. H Chambers vs. W. J.
Council was decided in favor of the
pl.iilitilV It was a damage Mtit growing
out of a real catatu ! vvl-

..Iiiilgu
: .

. Neville is Htill engaged in lulil-
ing

-
court in Washington county , ami thu

trial of the criminal ea-i's for this i-ounty
has been postponed until next week.-

F.
.

. J. Klocs & Co. , of New York , have
commenced suit in the district court
against Wiiraisnr it l <ouis for fclbl , for
goods sold und

A JtcrbMii School Victim.
Deputy Sheriff Louis ( jivhu yuitcnlay

evening arrested ( Sort Mci'oy , a .voting
fellow who t'scjtpod from tlio auto r-furni
school at Kcarnuy two yoar.s ago lie
has been Iicro for several months , but as-
ho lias been at work tlio authorities li.ivu
lot him itlono. Of Into , liowever , I'o Ims
boon hanging around .saloon ? and gani-
bling

-

houses. On this account thu an-
lioritlc.s

-

have decided ; to again lal ; >

ciiargp of him. Ho will bo roturiiC'i to-
tiio r cfoim M-hoo ! today.-

DIMM.

.

.

III ! ' NNKU.-l.e I toy V. . " youngest fen of-
T.. C. and NfJIie M. lt'iincr| ; , aia-.l ttvo-

ears and thro ? months.
Funeral notice will be annouuct-d liter,

COX WILL HAVE TO CI1AME ,

"Sunset" Cannot bo Minister to Turkey
and Run for Congress !

COMING MINISTERIAL CHANGES.

General Mnitry Uonppolntcd to the
Unltrd Suite * oCColomVmil'rlnter-

Ucnc llut nnd tlio Homo tin
AViuId : .

Itiunorpil MlnlHipfi.il-
WAinstvrov. . Oct. IS. | Special Telegram

to the Uii: ; . | It 1 * reported llml thepifsident
will require .Minister Cox to tender his resig-
nation

¬

after hu I ? nominated fur congress
frciiu the Ninth district. At least , It is under-
stood

¬

that this will be In aecoidaiieo with tlio
rule which has lately taken effect In admin-
litrntlun

-

circles. Tlirio nre u nuiiibor of
candidates for the TurKli i mission. It In
understood thnt General Pierce M , It. Young ,
who Is dlssatlslied with his place nt St. Pel-
eisburg

-
, would llko the place If ho falls to get

tlio mission to Vienna. It is not believed
hole that the Ylenna mission will be tilled
miring this ndinlnlstintion. Mr. llnvnrd so
resents the action of the Austilan govern-
ment

¬

In rejecting ; Kelley that lie will prob.v-
hlj lofusoto noniinnto anyone as minister
during lilt term. Tlio Aiisirlan coveinnient
has formally withdrawn Baion Sltaoter and
Hint country Is not U'juesunted by any min-
ister

¬

nt 'Washington.l-
iU.lr.CTHl

.
) HIT lir.Al'rolNTI.l >.

The ptesldent alter waltln ,' several
months , concluded to-day to reaopolnt D.ib-
n

-

ey 11. Maury , of Virginia. to ho minister to-

tliuL'nitid States of Colombia. This Is not
the lii st time Ueneial Maur.v hns been np-
polnted

-
to position miitcr this admlnlstrit-

ilon
-

, but hohad fined like the maiorlty ot
VluMiilnns who have been picked out for
good places and have either been i ejected by ,
the senate or by the countries whither they.-
weio

.

sent ( ieneral Mauty's name was sent'-
to

'
the senate lor thu same position as hu is

appointed to Ut-il.iy , but Ills nomination
btotight up so many stoiies ot his life tlmt
the senate lefusi-il to act on his nomination ,
and It went uncoiuirmed. Although tl o
president almost linmediateh appointed till
the other nominations thus unacted upon ,
lor ssome rcii'on he lelt the Colombian
mission unlillcd and General .Maiiiy > niip-
puintcd.

: -
. One ol the char-ies alleged ajjalmt-

licnuial Malay was that he hud been dis-
loyal

¬
to tlw Hag , havini : icmarked not long

before he was appointed , when seeing an-
Ameiican ling llo.itlng fnim a housetop , that
ho would like to tc.ir It down , but added that
ho supposed now he would have to
support It. Theie won1 many senat-
ors who tlMiight a man not lit to repiest'iit
that Hag abioad , and huuci' ho was not coi-
firmed.

>
.

riiiNTRit IIINII: > KT'S iio > in.
Public 1'rinter lienc'dlct' seems to be hoiic t-

In all his iiiifiitlons , but he lack.espeilei ce
and his fill-nils aie sadly aware that he H
netting what is known as the "bu head. "
Mr. Benedict has ideas of his own about run-
ning

¬

thu goveiniiieut H'intingollico , but from
what he tells ot thuin ( hey seem better titled
for a small country printing olllcc than the
immense establishment over which lie pro-
sides.

-
. Mr. Benedict tnlKs lieely to callers.

and he has lold a number of newspaper men
Unit ho had discovered many ueculiaritlos or
the administration of his predecessoi. and ho-
tntim.itcd that It would make very Inteicat-
luc rending miitlei if Itgotinto the paper- '.
The other day several c uiospond <: n s for
Now York democratic pain-is we.nt to call i n-

him' and ask him to tell them tsoirfuthiiiu >
about his alleged discoveries. .Mr. Beriedli i
replied :

"Not just jet awhile. ' The New Yoik-
campalpn Is hardly stinted. The effect would
die out if I gave out my Information now.
Walt until ft few days betoie tlio election ,
and then H will be a bomb shell and parry
weight befoio It am be denied. "

The non sptipl'f men v.ero rather astonished
to have Mi. Benedict talk this way , and they
began to bo shy of his Maitling revolutions ,
for if they were &o weak auYl tame as not to
tie able to stand a reply , the newspaper im n
thought they could not bo much. Perhaps
bufous the election the senatorial investign-
tion

-
of Mr. Baiwlict will furnish n bomb-

shell 01 auotlict sort.-
V.T.STEIvN

.
I'OSlAT.CHA-NOnS.

The following star mail MI vice changes
liaM) been made in Ncbiaska :

lloldicgcto Homcrvillu From November
1 , 18sf) , mince service to twice a week-

.Hairin''ton
.

to Cedar Haplds From Xovoin-
bor

-
1 , IbSjO , Incie'isu son Ice from Spnuldln j-

to Cedar Itaplds. sixteen inile-s , to tri ¬
weekly.

Atkinson to Ord From November 1 , 1881.
embrace Amelia next after Atkinson , and
Jordan next nftei Eriim.-

1'raliic
.

Centei to Lonp City From October
18. 18-fl , tor establishment of divide.-

Lonp
.

Cltv to St. Paul From November 1 ,
168' ), omit Warsaw and St. 1'aul , cmbrnco-
Nystcd and end at Dannebroj ,' .

Uianch to Hoco Leave Ollvft liianch
Wednesdajb and Saturdays at b:15a: , in. : ar-
rlvo

-
at Kocd by 11 : BO a. in. Leave ItucoVed -

Ip. 111. ; arrive at
Olive Uranch by 4l: ? p-

.Hiaver
. m-

.Tainoia
.

Crossing to Leavn Beaver
K daily , cxcciit Bnndayp , at 10 u. m. ;

arnvo at Tamornby 1"-15: p.m. Leave Ta-
nora daily , ] , at !3 ; : >0 p. m. :
arrive at Heaver dossing by 5:10: p. in.

Discontinued Sci vice linm NysleJ to-

Daunebio ? liom O 'loberlil. lS -f-

l.Thepiesldent
.

aiipointcd the lollowlng vost-
masteis

-
: At Kvansion , III. , teo.! W. llesa ,

vleo .lohn A. ChlldH , snsnondcd : Sterlinir.
111. , William A. McCunc. viro C. M. Woitil-
iiKton.

-
. suspended , and at Leon , Iowa , Kd-

ward K. 1'itman , vice J. Sullivan , sns-
j tended.

ADMITTED 'IO IMiACTirj : .
Hnbort WiiiPheo , of Tcciiuisch , and Jnllnn

T. fii-aves , of .Salem , Neb. ; James A. Jtlce ,
of Onkaloosa ; Oriton II. j.nw , ot Center-
villo

-
; AliniiuV. . Bowiiinn. of Tuskee o ;

James AUent , of Big .Splines , and John
Heater , of Coon Uapldw. Iowa , were admitted
to piautlco beioro the Interior dcpaitment.-

A

.

Ill Irrigation Holicine ,

WASIII.NOTDX , Oct. lb. lion. Kdimmd O-

.Koss
.

, t'ovcriio' ol New ilexlco , in lito annual
tcpoit to tin ; iccnUary of the Inturior , tefeiti-
totho jilnus siiKcestud In his ; repoit of
storing Ha- surplus water , and adds ; "Thos-
yHtt m of F torafji' b.isins at the heads of thu-
iieviT.il streams , ebpeclally t.'io Ulo ( Jr.tude ,
lorwlik-h the numerous c.inons and aroye*
nrj oxr.ellontly ailap'od.' would aa t
. imnuntof water , Milliciently to lultalQ nut
only llio ilvur valley ninjier , but alsotha
mesas r.nd uplands , iirnrllc.illy to thu foot nt-
tlio mountains OM cither side innninipniii ! ! II-
thorcwith. . " This , ho t. tj' ! , would reding u-

culliv.itloii
>

m.iny mlllioiiN of neiesol pio-
duciho

-
l.ind , now barion and desolate,

Aid Jor l-'lood fiunVrors.l-
Ai.VKf.TON

.
( , TexOrt. 18. The coiiimlltro-
lui I'-U ht'io Satuiduy nLlit on the boat

Kst.OU' irluiiHMi t a Into hour last nltiht ,
diMiihiitcd tl.COO worth

foi the Miffi'iors at Sabiuo 1'ass nud J-

sonV Bayon. The rommltti'o nsen talnud
that tlio total number cf piTttms who lott
their lives was W . ((5 | y 01 bodies h. . o
thus fa i been iccocicil.-

A

.

LynohliiK ( ! < ! < ; n : il tiering.-
Lorisvii.i.i

.
: , Oct. is. About the 1st ot

October , W. J. .Man. n fanner , was loumt-
munlcied near llrndcison , Ky. .Innus M-

Klioi , roloicil , was stispcclfd. A niTiowho-
wr.s Fet toatth MelClroy was i-hi't hint
In county , MeKlio ) wai ai rested l.vt-
nlKhtat.Moiuanhcld. . Ho ton lit ilUoatilitIH-
ICM , unit hrc < t inin the blieiilfis | .ostc . but
woundutl no one , und icctivcd in iriuiu n
{ in em uouiiil. .} mob Is Uiitlii'iln to hiiih-
Mm , and it is thought lie will bo liui-
tOlllKllt. . _ _ _

QiiiU-niillniMt AKiiinst Illlotl.-
Niv

.
: ,' ( ) II.I.SNS: : , Oct. IS. Dlsiian.lictc *

rchfd hcio show that nil places aloiif II a
Mobile mail hnvoiuaanthird] | n aln l Ullrrl-
on aM'omit of the <ii-r savhlch lus lire ! 4'ii-

i' , t t'li-if' , a ' I whir'' ' pr " ' ' 'i-ui > Hi W-

fiwr. .


